
 

 

 
 
 
 
21st May 2021 
 
Dear Parents, Carers and Families, 
 
Thank you for your ongoing support.  The vast majority of students have done really well this week, 
despite the weather!  Congratulations to all those students who have won awards this week – we are 
really proud of you!  
 
Please see below an important message regarding the funeral and remembrance of Julia Blackham. 
I will write to parents regarding Julia’s funeral in more detail on Monday.  
 
Please look after yourselves and each other. 
 
Kind regards,  
 

 
Ms B Honnor 
Headteacher  
 
Funeral arrangements/Remembrance of Julia Blackham  
 
Julia Blackham’s funeral will be on Friday 28th May.  Julia’s funeral will be private.  We have been 
liaising closely with Julia’s family to decide how best we can mark her funeral as a school. 
 
Julia’s family have decided that they would like her funeral procession to drive from Shephall Way, 
across the roundabout up Britain way and then around the front of the school site.  They have asked 
that students and staff line the school site to clap Julia, to show our respects and to say goodbye.  
Julia’s family have said they trust us to do her proud. 
 
On Friday students will attend school as normal.  We will have some normal lessons and then an in-
class brief remembrance assembly, followed by a minute’s silence.  Those students and staff who want 
to observe the procession will then be taken outside to line up.  The procession will be passing through 
the school site at about 11.30am. Once the procession has left, students will return  to their lessons 
and we will dismiss students at 12.20, closing the school early as a mark of respect for Julia and her 
family. 
 
On Monday, I will be writing to parents with the final details of these arrangements and will be seeking 
permission from parents for students to observe the procession.  This will be a very sad time for us all, 
and I know that it may be better  for  some students to remain in school, rather than observing the 
procession.  We will of course make arrangements for this.  When I write on Monday,  I will also 
communicate to parents where they can stand to say goodbye to Julia if they wish to do so.  It is likely 
that this will be along Brittain Way or Shephall Way as our site will be very buys.   We will ensure there 
is full counselling support on the school site on Friday, including after the school closes,  as we know 
this will be a difficult day for the school and our community.  
 



 

 

We will be closing the school at 12.20, however we can provide lunch for any student who wishes to 
have this before leaving school and if any families require their child to remain at school until 3pm we 
can arrange for this to happen.  Again, we will ask for this information in a survey which will be sent 
on Monday.    
 
Friday will be a non unform day in Julia’s honour and we ask that all  students and staff wear the bright 
colours that Julia loved to celebrate her life.  
 
Year 12 Parents/Carers 
 
Please note a change to Year 12 parents' evening, which will now be held on Thursday 17th June. 
Apologies for any inconvenience. 
 
Reporting 
 
Parents and carers of students in Years 7, 8, 9, 10 and 12 have all been sent their reports this 
week. This report is a summary of Attitude to learning for each subject and Learning zone following 
our return from the second lockdown, it does not include a progress summary, this will be included 
in the upcoming Term 3 report. During the coming week form tutors will be working with students to 
recognise achievement and set targets. 
 
Survey on LFD Testing from HCC 
 
We would like your help to share a survey about testing with Lateral Flow Devices (LFDs) with students 
in secondary school and above, all staff and parents and carers. We are keen to learn from people’s 
experiences, how easy it is to do, are there any issues affecting uptake, what suggestions you might 
have for improving the process.  
 
Your responses will help us to find the best way out of the pandemic. The deadline to complete the 
survey is Friday 28 May 2021.  
 
https://surveys.hertfordshire.gov.uk/s/BA35VR/  
 
Late to School 
 
We are getting an increasing amount of students late to school. Detentions will be issued for 
lateness and lates after registration can result in a fine. 
 
Please remember there are staggered start times for your safety and if the student arrives after 
8:30am they are late and they will be issued a detention.  
 
Years 7&8             Arrival between 8am & 8:15am 
Years 9, 10 & 11    Arrival between 8:20am & 8:30am 
Years 12&13          Arrive for 8:40am 
Medical appointments 
 
This is a polite reminder that if your child needs to attend a medical appointment you try to arrange 
this out of school hours. If it is an emergency and not possible please make sure you provide the 
attendance team ( attendance-team@marriotts.herts.sch.uk ) with medical evidence of the 
appointment. 
 

https://surveys.hertfordshire.gov.uk/s/BA35VR/
mailto:attendance-team@marriotts.herts.sch.uk


 

 

 
 
 
Where possible they should attend school before and after the appointment, this can be discussed 
with the attendance team.  
We cannot authorise appointments without the relevant medical appointment evidence:  

• Copy of Letter/appointment card 

• Screen shot of text message 

• Copy of email 
 
These can be sent to the email address above. 
 
Use of Mobile Phones and Electrical devices  
 

We have an increasing amount of students using phones to call home to be collected. We do not 
authorise this type of absence.  
  
Our mobile phone policy is as follows: 
  

·         Mobile phones are not permitted to be out for use or display in the school buildings during 
the school day. A device with a video or photo taking capability can easily be misused in a 
school setting. If a phone is used or seen whilst in school, either during a lesson, in a 
classroom or around the school site before school, staff will confiscate the phone and 
students will be required to collect it from Reception at 3pm. 
  

Should a student become ill they need to follow the schools procedure by going to student services 
to be seen by a member of the medical team. If a student needs to go home then a member of staff 
will call home for them to be collected. 
 
If your child calls you, please advise them that they need to be seen by student services.  
Thank you for your support in this. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Full Time: Get Cooking with Marcus Rashford And Tom Kerridge will deliver a total of 52 video 
tutorials dropping every Sunday on Instagram 

If ever you run out of ideas to cook-Every Sunday a new recipe is on Instagram  

Marcus Rashford recipes: The meals included in Full Time campaign with Tom Kerridge,  

 
 
We also have recipe ideas in the Food department and recipe books to help you cook if ever you at 
need some ideas that the students cook in the classroom 
Mrs Crook 
Head of Food Preparation and Nutrition  
 
Calendar Dates 
 
Summer Term/Half term 1 
  
Half Term Week: 31st May to 4th June  
 
Half Term 2 
 
7th June: Inset Day – school closed to students  
 
17th June: Year 12 Parents’ Evening 
 
25th June: Inset Day – school closed to students  
 
5th July: Transition Evening TBC 
 
8th July: Transition Day TBC 
 
19th July: Presentation Evening 
 
22nd July: Last day of term – school finishes at 12pm 



 

 

 
 
 
 

Design a real lorry with Aldi and Team GB            

 

 

   

We're challenging students aged 5–14 to design an Aldi lorry, plus win 

incredible prizes for their school with the Design a Lorry Competition. 

  

Two new Aldi lorries will be spreading a healthy eating message across 

the country, celebrating fresh, healthy food, and we want your students to 

design them! 

  

https://mail6.informationforschools.co.uk/lt.php?tid=KkgGUFdRVVAABBoLUVMCSQZQUw9MWwcAVhQHBQYFUVdQA1dRUlNKAVRWBgJSBANJB1dSDUxXDVZQFAtRUAIfUgMBVlECVAABVgQGTllbVlMKBVENTAVUUVUUBlEGUB8CVVAEH1FaBQNSUARXBFsHXQ
https://mail6.informationforschools.co.uk/lt.php?tid=KkhVVABQVwEHBBoAVgYCSQYHAA1MAlYAUhQBAg8AUVMAAgFWDFBKAVRWBgJSBANJB1dSDUxXDVZQFAtRUAIfUgMBVlECVAABVgQGTllbVlMKBVENTAVUUVUUBlEGUB8CVVAEH1FaBQNSUARXBFsHXQ
https://mail6.informationforschools.co.uk/lt.php?tid=KkgGAQIGVFNQBRoLUFpTSQYHUFhMAlQFURQBUwBTVlsHVlAHBFFKAVRWBgJSBANJB1dSDUxXDVZQFAtRUAIfUgMBVlECVAABVgQGTllbVlMKBVENTAVUUVUUBlEGUB8CVVAEH1FaBQNSUARXBFsHXQ


 

 

Judged by our Team GB athlete panel, featuring Nile Wilson and 

Shauna Coxsey, your pupils could bag some fantastic prizes for your 

school, including a £1,000 Aldi voucher and exclusive Team GB 

goodies, in addition to seeing the two winning designs on a real lorry! 

  

Simply register for FREE to Get Set to Eat Fresh and find everything 

you need in our competition resources by clicking the button below. 

Send us your entries by Friday 25 June for your chance to win! 

  

 
Headteacher Commendations  
 

Student  Form  Student Form Student2 Form2 Student3 Form3 

Bella 7A Mia 8A Hamid 8E Ruby 10A 

Koray 7A Mickie 8A Harry 8F Oscar 10A 

Lucas 7B Connor 8A Daniel 8F Christopher 10A 

Rhiannon 7B Daniele 8A Chanel 8F Connor 10B 

Ethan 7C Danny 8B Taja 8F James 10B 

Jem 7C Charlie 8B Oliver 8G Demi 10B 

Stanley 7C Jv 8B Georgie 8G Alessia 10B 

Zuzanna 7C Lyla 8B Riley 8G Reece 10C 

Teddie 7C Lois 8C Ava 8G Riley 10C 

Tia 7C Finley 8C Ruby 8G Dani 10C 

Emily 7D Kasie 8C Le'Nae 8G Emma 10C 

Sidar 7D Alivia 8C Lyra 8H Ty 10C 

Alice 7D Mia 8C Carl 8H Mia 10D 

Leo 7E 
Lillie 
Mae 8C Jontae 8H Terri 10F 

Lily 7E David 8C Sidney 9D Michael 10F 

Rhema 7E Tiana 8C Carl 9E Harry 10H 

Riley 7E Lauretta 8C Connor 9F Meesha 11B 

Mason 7E Perren 8C Ronnie 9F Faith 11B 

Owen 7E Lenny 8D Max 9H Leah 11C 

Tiffany 7E Benjamin 8D Toby 9H Suman 11D 

Lewis 7G Lily 8D Keira 9H   

Joshua 7G Cohen 8D     

Charlotte 7G Darcie 8D     

Taya 7G Ross 8E     

Noah 7H Oakley 8E     

Janel 7H Harrison 8E     
 

https://mail6.informationforschools.co.uk/lt.php?tid=KkhUVwYCVAcGUBpTVVBTSQZWWw9MWgZXABRWUAdSB1ABBQcKBlBKAVRWBgJSBANJB1dSDUxXDVZQFAtRUAIfUgMBVlECVAABVgQGTllbVlMKBVENTAVUUVUUBlEGUB8CVVAEH1FaBQNSUARXBFsHXQ


 

 

Year Leader Commendations  
 

Student Form  

Jared 7A 

Josie-May 7B 

Max 7C 

Evelyn 7D 

Mal 7E 

Ariana 7F 

Ebony 7G 

Isha 7H 

Jessica 8A 

Hayden 8B 

Kasie 8C 

Jack 8D 

Tyler 8E 

Leon 8F 

Le'Nae 8G 

Rose 8H 

Emily 10A 

Holly 10B 

Riley 10C 

Mafer 10D 

Keiran 10E 

Kahil 10F 

Phillip 10G 

Shirley 10H 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Book Donation! 

This Can Never Not Be Real 
Thank you very much to Sera Milano for reaching out to us and sending us a copy of your brand new 

book, This Can Never Not Be Real. We are so excited to be able to have these wonderful copies in 
our library.  

 

 
 
 
 
You can find out more about Sera and 
her work here: www.seramilano.com 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.seramilano.com/


 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 



 

 

 


